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From the Winchester Herald. 
AIT ADDRESS TO THE CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER 

[Sop/ osei to be Tritten by one of the Theatri- 
cal Cowpony.] 

Hail Winchester!—with mingled hope and 
tear— 

Our little Thespian Band hive quarter’d here: 

Guard yourselves well—tor ne’er will we de- 

part 
’Til! we have taken captive every heart. 

Already have we 
* stoofed to conquer’ in 

the cau-e ; 

And happy ‘reapers* been in yourapptau.se.* 
Next ir*>m the Grampian Hills, with glory 

fir’d, [pir’d; 
Our voting Recrui t to win your hearts as- 

And our ‘Poor Soldier,* just from honor's 

scIkjoI, Fool.'I 
Received your plaudits for his Wealthy 
Though small our irimibers, we are resolute, 
And souse of us are persons of repute. 
Behold how Huttons genius, never tame, 
Unites Poetic with 'Iheatric fame— 

Who in bis private hours employs his pen 
To praise our WASHINGTON, noblest of 

men, 
See Judah's various talents are engaged 
To r*5y ih** warrior-part—-aud now the aged; 
An t Pus l (his ow n character thrown by) 
Assume* the clown—urrronth and slovenly, 
behold how Price, with elegance and spirit, 
Shows in his Gentleman his private merit; 
Barr's cemic, and Still's vocal powers you’ll 

own [plaudits down. 

Have rais’d your s:nile«, and bronght your 
rv«»r are our Female volunteers remiss • 

Reple’e with talents, beauty and address— 
Mrs. Stitt's sweet strains, with Mrs. Russell's 

e->se, 

An l Mrs Price endeavoring to please' 
Air.. Hutton—though timid lo extent— 

In Vellyy added |t, your merriment. [worM 

j these combin’d, your hearts not yet have 

Our n -bie Leader will be hi re anon— 

And then our triumph is complete ; for he, 
j Where'er he goes, must claim the victory. 
U His lof'j genius—polish’d by the aid 

Lj Ot e lucation—his industry—has made 
A Him lov'd by all ;—hut Mr. Cald-aoelCs fame 

11. 
Iveeds no eulogunn added to his name : 

His visit here, we know you will receive 
With all the welcome hands aud hearts can 

give. 
i Our little company will prove meanwhile, 
* How much they value your approving smi e. 

r Jflay every g»*od your ear.hly ills assuage : j 
* 

We all are Actors on life’s common stage ; 
l And if we well perform the parts we’re 

given, [heaven. 
| Our great reward will be—the applatj f; of 

The first night's performance was 
“ She 

Stoops to (.onquerand "Hvsina, or tie 

Re<t]>ers.** 
f The young gentleman, only 12 yc.irs of 

age. who played Young Norval. 
Mr. lone', in the haracter of Patrick, 

l his song of the “ Wealthy Fool” unani- 
em ored, and called tor after the cou- 

Sion Ot the farce. 

APHORISMS. 

I>nesty is a person's best robe ; our choi- 

t apparel; many people, ns if fearful of 

jring it out, lay it carefully by like their 

\day coat. 

The silence ot a dishonorable person is al- 

ps desirable, but you are more safe in his 

red than freudsbip. 
Popularity is like the rain bow, it flies 

pursuer and pursues the flier. 

FRUGALITY 
« a simplicity of life and manners that 
ches us to be content with 1 ittle ; and w bat 
ders it still more precious, it is a shelter 

n corruption. The Roman history offers 

many examples of this virtue in Fabricus. 

rio and CamiHus. The first rejected the 

gnificent bil es whi«l» were prowffred to 

i by Pyrrhus ; the second despised all 

se immense sums which were presented to 

i by the Samniles ; and the third rome- 

ted in the temple of Jupiter all the gold 
ich he obtained from the Gauls. 

t. __ 

I 
mb a similar virtue mciateu me »u.v.. 

jjLjk gentleman, distinguished lor Ins merit, 

$*Lade to Sir Robert Walpole, when be wisb- 

I *d to gain him to his party. 
u The minister called to the gentleman, and 

Mid him be came from the king, to assure 

B&irn of bis protection, and bis majesty was 

Kiery sorry be bad suffered so much time to 

IlSlapse. without having rewarded him for his 

Rfiery great merit. 

■L“ Sir, (said the gentleman) before I reply 
your offers, permit me to place my sup- 

below* you j” at the same moment he or- 

nufcred if to be brought; it consisted ol the 

Mima ins of a *eg ©f mutton ba>hed. Then. 

BBrnins; towards the minister, he said, “ Do 

Hki suppose, sir. that the man who can he 

■Kiileut with such a meal, is to be easily 
Mined by the court? Tell the king what 
BL have seen ; it is the only answer 1 have 

■ make to him* ’* I 

ALEXANDRIA: 
iVEDXESDA Y AtORJfUKi, OCTOBER S. 

Washington, October 4. 

The President has returned to his farm, 
after a week’s visit to the City. r* 

Outlamis, the President's farm and pre- 
sent residence, is in Loudon county, Virgi- 
nia, dis'aut about thirty miles. It is but a 

morning's ride over to the city ; which the 
President may perform at a moment’s no- 

tice, should public business require his pre- 
sence. Meanwhile there is a daily regular 
communication be ween the place of his re- 

sidence and the city ; so that he is conti- 

nually interfiled of what is important to the 

public concerns, and the operations ot the 

government cannot be in any case materially 
delayed or otherwise affected by his sojourn- 
ment in the country. His visils to ihe seat 
of government are generally made on occa- 

sions which call tor consultations with the 
Heads of Departments, or with other officers 
oi the government, and are therefore ot no 

long duration. It is only during the Sessions 
of Congress that the lesidence of the Presi- 
dent at the seat of government is absolutely 
indispensable, when his country seat is so 

near at hand. [Afff Int. 
_ 

From the National Messenger, October 4. 
At a'meeting ot a number of citizens of 

'Georgetown, in pursuance of the request of 
the Mayor, to consider the distressed situa- 
tion ot persons of Baltimore, driven from 
their homes by the malignant fever, r>nd to 

I adopt measures best calculated to afford some 

pecuniary relief. 
I At 5 o'clock the Mayor took the chair, and 

Daniel Kurtz was appointed Secretary. 
The following Resolutions being submit- 

ted, were considered, and unanimously a- 

dopted. viz. 
ResolvM, That a subscription paper be 

now opened, for the signatures of such pre- 
sent disposed to contribute. 

Resolved, That John Abbot, Wm. King, 
Jun. and Samuel M*Kenny, be a committee 

I for the first ward. 
John Peter and F. S. Key, for the second 

j ward. 
Thomas Corcoran, Washington Bowie, 

James Dunlop, Jun. and Thomas L. APKen- 

ny, for the third ward. 
And John Threlkeld, Clement Smith, Jtio. 

Cox, Charles King, and Daniel Bussard, for 
the fourth ward ; 

Whose duty it «hall be, to call on Monday 
or Tuesday next, lor the several sums now 

subscribed ; and receive any donations fiom 

persons in their respective wards, di-posed 
to afford relief to »beir suffering fellow citi- 
zens of Baltimore. 

Resolved. That the Ministers of the seve- 

ral congregations of Georgetown, be request- 
ed to announce to the people of their res- 

pective churches, on Sunday next, the pro- 
ceedings ot this meeting, and that they be 

re«pectiully requested to aid the committees 
in their wards. 

Resolved, I'hat the Mayor forward to the 
Authorities of Baltimore, the amount which 

may be collected. 
Resolvedy That a cop}' of the foregoing 

proceedings he published in the National 

Messenger. D. KURTZ, SecVy. 

Counterfeit Notes of the follow ing descrip- 
tion are in circulation in th* Western Coun- 

try : Patriotic F’arfk, ten dollar noUs ; Union 
Bank of Georgetown, five dollar notes. 

In a late debate in the British FFouse of 

Commons, it was stated without contradic- 
tion. that, since 1817, the benefit of the in- 
solvent laws bad been taken to the amount ot 

fifteen million pounds sterling, the dividends 
on which were not one farthing in the pound. 

It is now contemplated to open a canal be- 

tween New--York and Philadelphia, by way 

of the Raritan and Delaw are rivers. We have 

long wondered why this enterprize, as well 

as that of a canal from Barnstable to Buz- 

zard’s Bay ; and another from the Delaware 

to the Chesapeake Bay, heve not been open- 

ed. A moment’s reflection, it has appeared 
to us, would rmt only point out their practi- 
cability ; but. beyond the public good, the 

immense profits that would accrue to such 
individuals as should embark their proper ly 

in th** undertaking Patriotism, as well as 

private interest, would seem to stimulate the 

accomplishment of tl e.-e important objects. 
[Roston Gazette. 

A YANKEE THICK. 

Several of the papers have lately publish 
ed au article, stating that essence of spruce 
was an effectual remedy tor the yellow tever. 

A gentleman of the faculty denies that it 

possesses any such qualities ; and says that 

the person that fiist promulgated the virtues 

of spruce, was a Captain Smith, master ot an 

American vessel, who being at St. Domin- 

go. when the yellow fever raged, announced 

its peculiar efficacy in that disorder, i he 

consequence was, besides a considerable re- j 

putation tor inspired knowledge, and being 

the founder of a new sect of physicians, be. 

enjoyed the satisfaction of selling a cargo of 

essence of spiuce,” which his new pupils 
purchased at his own price. 

[\enburyport Hsrald. 

By the arrival of the Fanny, captain Store- 
man, from Cadir, whence she sailed on the 
23lh ol August, we learn that the Treaty was 

not at that time ratified. The previous infor- 
mation of the desolation at Gibraltar by tiie 

yellow fever is confirmed. The inhabitants 
had mostly left the rock. Prices ol Ameri- 
can pro race at that port, not worth quoting. 

[Phiiude/jihia Union. 

REMARKABLE DEATH. 

On Saturday evening last, a young man at 

Burlmgon, JNew-Jeriey, ate a piece ol ho- 

ney-comb, iu which a bee was concealed. 
While in the act of swallowing it, the bee 

stung him in the throat, which swelled, so 

as to occasion, within halt an hour, his death 
by sutfocatiou. 

Salem, September 28. 

Yesterday was taken from the bottom of 
the ship Osprey, two pieces of a sword fish’s 
sword, one piece, the end, about 4J inches 
long, which went through the copper, wood, 
sheathing and oak plank into the oak timber, 
and there w as broken. About 4 inches from 
Uietiisi piece was fuund another which ap- 
peared to be ttie piece ol the sworn next to- 

ward the ehd from the first piece, which 
went through tue topper, hoard sheathing, 
plank and dii 83 inch while oak timber, that 
was perlectly sound. On taking out tins 

piece it wds found mostly broke off at the 

j edge outward of the timber, leaving in the 
1 timber about 8i inches ol the sword. The 

| whole of the pi ces connected, as the last 

j went in slantingly, would be about 22 inches 

j lung. The mod extraordinary circumstance 
is that the fidi should be able to force the 
sword through such a solid mass of copper, 
sheathing, plank and timber, after 41 inches 
had been broken ofi the end of it. 

Utica, Septc iber 28. 
On Sunday, the Iflth inst. the lit. Rev. fci- 

shop Hobart performed divine service in this 
town, ?nd administered confirmation to 22 
person*.—On the dny follow ing, St. P.iui’s 
church at Paris was consecrated, ai d 60 

persons received confirmation. O ? Tuesday 
last, thebhapel erected for the Oneida In- 
nians hi ontnia v. a*ue, w as consecratru uy 
the bishop, by the name of St. Peter’* church, 
ami 56 Indians, who had h« en previously 
prepared for that purpose by their instructor, 
Mr. Eleazor Williams, received continua- 

tion At the visit ol llie bishop the ias. ) tar, 
*4 Indian* were couhrmed. 1 uo much praise 
cannot be bestowed upon the exertions and 

pious zeal of Mr. Williams, in his successlul 
effort* to bring into the Christian church his 
mtiuei brethren. VYhen he arrived among 
tin in two or itnee year* ago, more than hail 

of lue Oueidas were of ihal character. 

From ihc Aorfolk Herald. 
We have been iavored with the pi rusal of 

several letter* iioin uflictis on board 11»«= U. 

stales Irigate Congress, written on her arri- 

val at iito Janeiro; they communicate no- 

thing remarkable. Tire Congress had an a- 

greeabie passage ot 46 days, and her btha- 

11Hour is spoken ot a* being umioruily good. 
One of the tellers we have seen communicates 
the following incident in relation to a servile 
rule ot etiquette at Kio Janeiro, which has so 

often and so ju *t!y been the cause ot indig- 
nant resistance when the observance ol it has 

been exacted of Americ a and British offi- 
cers :—* 
“ Commodore Bowles, ©f the English Iri- 

gate Creole, got a sound drubbing by the 

king's guard for nut dismounting and pulling 
off his hat when he met the king. rI lie com- 

modore was not id his uniform at the time, 

which is a great protection on such occasions. 
They attempted to make Mr. Sumpter, our 

former tniuister, dismount whenever lie met 

his majesty, but he expostulated against it 

several times without effect, until being one 

day called upon to perlorm this slavish obei- 

sance. he drew his pistols and challenged the 
whole guard ; after which lie n fused to at- 

tend court, and they w ere compelled t»com- 

promise with him.” 

a nuuuva in.wr.. 

Last Fliday night, about 10 o’clock, as 

Mr. Martin Mimms, a most respectable man, 

who superintends the toll house at Tr< nt's 

Bridge, was retiring to rest, two men, appa- 

rently well dressed called at the toll bouse, | 
with the professed intention ot paying (he 

toll. Mr. M. was in the act ot carrying the 

dollar the}’ tendered to the light for examina- 

tion, w hen one of th« men entered the door 

to ask for a little water. Mr. M. showed 
him the jug; and proceeded to inspect the 

dollar, which proved to be a counterteit. In 

this situation, the stranger, who stood at the 

door, bred a pistol at Mr. M. a slug from 

which entered his arm without breaking the 

bone. His companion in the house then 
wounded Mr. M. in the back with a dirk, 
which ou examination proves to he an old 

saw ground down to a sharp point. Notwith- 

iog his wounds anJ weakness, Mr. M. made 

a hold resistance, seized a pole, and c.mi- i 

pelled Iris atrocious assailants to take to their ( 

heels, acioss the bridge in the direction oi j 
this city. The cries of Mi. JM. soon brought 
some servants to his assistance, who disco- : 

veredtbedi k still sticking in his back ! It 1 

is supposed that the object ot ibis ferocious 

assault was a robbery of aU the toll nuouey 

which was in the house ; but lb:- guilt) pur- 
pose was completely defeated by the resolu- 
tion^! their intended victim. Air. M. still 
lies very ill; but it is hoped by bis physician 
that he will survive. It is reported flint a 

man has k.*en arested by the police, under 

strong suspicion of his being a party concern- 

ed. —*— [Rickin'd. Enq. 
Foreign items—from the Boston OazeVe. 
Lady Byron is now at the Grove House, 

at Tunbridge Wells, living in entire seclu- 
sion with her mother and child. 

The Isle of Wight is in a complete bustle 
at the present moment, by the presence of 
his Royal Highness the Prince Regent, w hose 
rendezvous «$ appointed in that channel.— 
1 he inhabitants are elated w ith joy at the e- 

vent, no monarch ever having been upon the 
Island since the imprisonment of the unfortu- 
nate Charles at Carisbrooke Castle. 

Another celebrated exile, the Duke of 
Bassano, (Marat.) is said to have obtained 

I permission to return to France. 
I It has been recentlv rumored in the politi- 

cal circles, that the British government has 

; entered into a very close alliance with the 
court ol Persia, and has not only engaged to 

supply the munitions of war, but to permit 
many British oiiicers, peculiarly selected fur 
abilities, knowledge, andexperieuce, to en- 

gage in the Persian service.—The chief ob- 
ject ol the reported trenly is said to be, to 
form a check upon the ambition of Russia, 
a,u^ 10 interpi :e Persia as a barrier against 

i a<>y designs which Russia may herealler me- 

ditate upon India. 

| i lie accounts Irom the continent are very 
, 
ominous. The government of Pru-sia seems 

; to be agitated in no common degree. A let- 
ter hrtm \Y ishadcii states, that arrests, domi- 
oliciy visits and sequestrations of papers 1 

continue there, and excite general surprise. ^ 
I hese appear to be carried on at the instance ; 

ol the Beilin police. Several clergymen 
hare neen taken up. They are accused ofj 
entertaining republican principles, and ofj mingling with their religious instructions. 

Go the Idtii ol June there was a fire at Sf. 
Petersburg which Ihre atened at one time to ! 

destroy the whole ol the tallow warehouses : 

'.lilt it IV S Vlil mil It'illi llio l/.t* ..I tl....... I,....!. 

six lighters, and about 1000 casks tallow. j 
— 

WOXDERFUI, EGGS. 
Extract of a letter from River Ourlle, Sejitem- 

ber )8. 
In die afternoon ol the 12th August last, 

a young giri eleven years old, named Marie j 
| Danjou, being employed in feeding the poul- 
| liy belonging to Henry Boucher, ot the pa- 
roll ot liner Ouclit, with whom she lives, 
noticed tiie cock ill treating one of the hens, 
and gave him a kick, having at (hr time m | 
her hand a small stick to keep him off. At j 
this moment, another ot the hens (which she ! 
call.* liuppe, lor each oi them lias a name) 
seeming to take part n ith the cock, tltvv luri- 
ously on the back ot the )oung girl, bhe 
mcniiuned the tiicuinstani.es to the people of 
the house a few minutes after. It must he ob- 
served th.it she wore that day, a couih in her 
iair, and had oil a blue and white calicoe 
gown with rather a yellow tinge and torn at 
the skirt.” 

1 he next day about three o’clock in the 
atternoon, the brother of die young girl Mar- 
tial Danjou, aged 10years, having gone to: 
examine the lien’s nest and bring in the eggs, 
tound the hen called Hup. eon the nest. As 
soon as she had leu it, he took the egg w hich 
she had laid, on which he observed, with 
much surprise, a figure of his Sisttr anil the 
C ck. She is draw n in the attitude and dress 
of the moment; her comb in her hair, her 

yellowish blue gown torn in tie skirt, the 
stick in her hand, her font raised under the 
tail of the cock and her head turned low aids 
the hen, who had flown at her from behind.” 

This day the 18th Sept, about 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, the young girl found in the 
same nest, am‘her egg. on which (here are 

figured two small animals, 1 take the small- 
est to be a mouse or a rat, and the other a 

cat. Henry Boucher takes the smallest to lie 
a figure of his small dog. the other the cock. 
“ The proprietor of these extraordinary 

Eggs is going to (Quebec, where he intends 

shewing them to the cuiious. Quebec pap. 

From a London Paper. 
THE PLAUUB. 

Sir J. Jackson, in representing the report 
ef the committee appointed to consider whe- 
ther the plague was an infectious disorder, 
was understood to st.-ie that he differed from 
the opinion ol the committee, which was ex-' 
pressed in the affirmative ; he quoted the o- I 
pinions of Ur. M’Cleod and Dr. Mitchell, in 

support of bis own. Dr. M’Cleod consider- j 
ed that even if a large premium were offered, 1 

the plague could uot be imported into En- 
gland—La laugh.) It would expire a natural 
death. It has been proved in evidence that 
the Turks constantly bought the clothes ofj 
persons dying of the plague, and wore them | 
immediate')-, without being in the least af- 
fected. He wished also to impress upon the 
house the fact, that foi upwards of lot) years 
no lazartlto ban been seized w ith the plague, 
notwithstanding the numl er ol ships which 

performed quarantine with disorder on hoard 
The regulations of these places were very 
inconvenient; for, win n a .-hip had been 

kept several days, if another arrived from 

t’.e Levant, the former lot i!.r jjB 
its priority and was obliged tu“r, i^B the quarantine of the )atu |.ad , B 
plished. fie hoped some aherniY Y' ̂ B adopted, to remove that inconvenj, Y' 

SICSNFSS AND PROCOHT :Af H 
it is our melancholy task *0 

mortality of this plat e by the />. 
*' 

j unusually alarming; the deMi-s T ■ 
two. and three, daily bW„;, '; :1 
past, we understand, they hav* r B 
more frequent (hat. two or thro* ’B 
We <io not know any local cu-Y 

” 'H 
the ravages of tl,i, disuse,^ || 
very warm weather and ui:com»fl 11 
which have been n.ore severe i„ ,| '"■''11 
than for many years past ; having ’i ■ 
privpd us of garden vegetable. Thl- U 
mon kind of potatoes are so small -i, j E* 
as often not to make their appearance J?>|| dinner table*. Indian con, is v 'B 
dried up ; and the apple tree orcbv^B 
pear destitute of fruit. Although ti* Y H 
has been so severe in this pUe-V 1 

[ P,eased ^ know that the latter harve^N - B 
the former, and the gnulen V€-K(“?K 
norally, through the counirv. ,L ;/Y'R 

3 _i‘'iitad.(j(li EM 
The Gazette ol Spi,« 5a}., |b( 

■ 
opinion expresses its,If „ pr,S( ^0' K 
ny in many curious modes. I', on a |a, H 
casion at Worms, an old ! al|.,d ■ 
through the streets, cryint out. \V|J(, * B 
the tragical story of Kotzebue ?_\\ tiY If 
buy the terri' le Kotzebue ? Bu! he CriY, B 
vain, nobody would buy. Soon alter, *u B barrow of *and (Sand, the name ol kY B hue’s assassin) was brought to the mark,' B place, and a man standing near the barr!» K 
cried oul in a loud voice, n ho will buy i-.nj B 
(Sand) pure and very fine sand ? and Y B 
diately be was surrounded with crowds K 
CUSton'ers* 

_ 
iLondonpu’xr. B 

UNION-HALL. 
Mr- Richards of the Borough, chaigedb B 

wife with robbing him, and eloping witb-Y Bf thor mail. The complainant stated, that \,t B' 
was but 'airly married, hut had found that B 
liltt kviio rrmM rlmVl* Bra 

--- £ m in unr udj lQ,iH KJg 
he could earn money in a week. He luJ u«- 11 
quently remonstrated with her, but witbiu. 11 
effect ; and about a fortnight ago she abui- If 
doned him with an Irishman, taking air.j l.j 
every portable article. He met her on Black- 1H 
friars-bririge, walking arm-in-arm with lit: I ̂  
paramour, who knocked the complainant 1 ; 
down, whilst his wile aided in the assault, 1-i 
and threatened his life. The wile, in hud?- H 
fence, said she was justified in her conduct, 1 
on Ihe principle ot retaliation, lbr her lm«- 1 i 
hand had left her, and run away w ith another I 
woman: and the magistrate observing there E 
were lauits on both sides, dismissed the coin- 1 
plaint, and advised them to live peaceably 1 
for the tu»ure. [Ibid, r 

J. Fitzgerald, a stout bodied man, about I 
30 year.- of age, who travels on a sledge, has E 
been comitred to the house of correction, st E 
Kendal, lor vagrancy. During his exan.ina- I 
tion, he acknowledged that he had Uen a I 
member of the “ Beggars' Opera" in St. 1 
Giles’—that he had frequently got fion. five 1 
to ten guineas a week in London by begging 1 
—and at Lord Nelson’s funeral he got fzriutiy 1 
five guineas! He has travelled frequently I 
through every part of the kingdom, and has I 
been committed for vagrancy upwards cl I 
eighty times. He complained gritvioudy of I 
the trade being so bad—that somebody had 1 
spoiled it, both there and e lie where—and I 
that begging was above a hundred a year H 
worse than it used to be. [Ibid. | 

PARTY SPIRIT. 1 
The following from the Spectator very 1 

prettily illustrates the difficulties which, in I 
limes when party spirit runs high, beset a 

man who w ishes to avoid giving offence to the 

ronflicring partisans. 
My worthy friend, Sir Roger, when tro 

are talking of the malice of parties, very fre* 
juently tells us an accident that happened to 

iim when he was a school boy, which waj 

it the time when the leuds ran high between 
the Roundheads ar<d Cavaliers. This knight 
being then but a stripling, had occasion to 

inquire which was the way to St. Anne’s 
Lane ; upon which the person whom be- 

spoke to, instead of answering his question, 
called him a young popish cur, and a^ked 
him who made Anne a saint ? The boy being 
in some contusion, inquired of the next the 

way to Anne's Lane ? but was called a prick 
eared cur lor his pains, and instead of being 
shown the way, was told that she had been 
i saint before he was born, and would be one 

liter he was banged. 
Upon this, says Sir Iloger, 1 did not think. 

St to repeat the former question, but going 
into every lane in the neighborhood, asked 
what they called the name of‘that lane, by 
which ingenious artifice he tbund out the 

place he inquired for, wirbout giving offeuc* 
to 3ny party. 

EXTRACTS, 
Xot unworthy the consideration of American: 

“ i be history of Home lurni.'hes a stri- 

king instance of the deplorable effects of an 

fiflux of strangers into a country. Alter'ae 
K<*m..nx had conquered Carthage, Greece,, 

Asia, and GauJ, Italy presently filled v , K 


